
Social Time
For 

Clubwomen

Donning their pr*Hi«st holiday dr«tt«i. th«s* Dianas «r 
joy a "cup of cheer" as they anxiously await their ai 
nual Christmas Dinner Dance Friday evening at Lococo's 
Ready (or the party are (from left) Mmes. James Grae 
Joseph M. Palsulich, George Eastom and Dino RuHon

(Press-Herald Photo)

Heralding 

A Bright 

Noel '
W ith the merriest of seasons on the horizon, the Redondo 

Beach Dianas will spark their holiday calendar with their 

annual Christmas Dinner-Dance Friday evening at LOCHCO'.S 

restaurant.

Dianas and their husbands will gather at 7:30 p.m. for 

cocktails to be followed by dinner at 8:30 and dancing

Mrs Norman Merrill, chairman of the event, has an 

nounced that each person attending the holiday social will 

bring one article of food to be donated to the Rose Park 

Orphanage In Tijuana. Mexico, as part of the club's Inter 

national Affairs program.

Mrs. Stanley Duffill is in charge of the festive YuteUde 

decorations.

-Future Bride

Karen McVey

McVEY-TIMMS
At a Hrssrrt-rnffcr jiivrn by Mr. and Mrs. John 

F. MeVey. H2i> Knrnblum, and attended by family 

members, the announcement of the engagement of 

their daughter. Karen Theresa, to Daniel Sloven 

Timnui was made

The couple plan to be married early next year. 

Tlir bride-oleet. a 1967 graduate of Bishop Mont 

gomery High School, is employed liy tlie Metlox 

Manufacturing Company in Manhattan Beach.

HIT fiance, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Cloys E. 

Timm>. 'JS-2H Martha Strcd, was graduated from 

Ti'iTame Hiph School in 1%6. He is employed by 

the Versatile Metal Products Company, Gardena.

Ringing In

The 

Yuletide
Christmas in the harbor will be celebrated by the Mothers 

of Twins Club at their annual Christmas Dinner Dance on 
Saturday evening, December H at the Harbor Light* restau 
rant to San Pedro,

Season s greetings will lie exchanged by the Mothers nf 
Twins and their husbands dunng a cocktail hour beginning at 
7 p. in A holiday buffet will be served at 8 and dancing to 
rauMc furnished by Edwards will be enjoyed.

..Highlight of the evening wffl be Uw arrival rf Mr. and 
Mrs. Santa Clans with gifts for all.

Chairmen for the holiday social event are Mmes. Thomas 
Webb, Jerry Stelnbrecher and Leroy Cramer, all of Torrance. 
Mrs. Sydney Smith, Torrance, is president.

Pictured at the right, ringing in the Joyous season are, 
from left, Mmes. Harry Wast! and Jerry Griffith watching 
Mrs. Cleve Kiramcl ringing the Christmas Bell. (Press-Herald 
Photo)

Edna C/oyd, Editor
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Jean Clawson Weds Donald W. Lee
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Marriage in Switzerland

Victoria

In a five o'clock cej-emoiiy on Tuesday, Nov. 26, at 

the Presbyterian Church in Simla Barbara, Mrs. Jean 

Clawson of Torrance, became the bride of Donald Wil 

liam Lee, also of Torrance.

Following the ceremony, a reception was held at 

the Santa Barbara Biltmore Hotel, after which the 

couple left on a northern California honeymoon.

Mrs. Lee has been active in the business, social 

and philanthropic life of Torrance for many years. She 

is founder and president of Southwest Printing and 

Lithograph Co. For the |mst ten years, she has covered 

the administrative duties for District Nine of the Los 

Angeles County Medical Association; served for five 

years on the board of directors of the Beach Cities 

Symphony Association and two years on the Torrance 

Beautiful Commission.

A munilier of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce, 

Mrs. Lee is active with two hospital auxiliaries and the 

City of Hope chapter. For the past eight years, she has 

U'cii the only woman on the bourd of directors for Tor- 

r.ture YMCA. Presently a member of the Torrance 

Woman's Club, Mrs. Lee held offices when a member 

of the Junior Woman's Club.

Mr. Lee, a resident of Torrance for the past three 

years, is formerly of Michigan. General manager of 

Southwest Printing Co., he is active with the Torrance 

Chamber of Commerce, YMCA, and a director for the 

Torrance Jaycees.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee are both members of St. An 

drew's Presbyterian Church.

They will make their home in Torrance.

True 
Spirit

of
Qiw'ng

In the true spirit of the sea 
son, the elderly patients at 
llarbo (ivneral Hospital will 
a g a i n I* remembered at 
Christmas by the Torranc* 
Ladies of the Kik*.

The Lady Klkx have dec* 
rated cigar boxes and last 
Tuesday held a workshop al 
their hall on Abalune during 
which they packed the boxes 
with toilet items for hospi- 
tlizvd men and women.

Mrs Mary Kelly is serving 
as chairman of the annual 
Christmas gift-giving assisted 
by Mm. Hubert Ayala, presi 
dent.

The Elk Ladies will also 
present a decorated Christmas 
tree for the ward of elderly 
patients

Busy at work are, from left, 
Mmes. Don Hardmg, Hubert 
Ayala and Robert Cram.

(Press-Herald Photo)

leaving Tuesday for Gen 
eva. Switzerland, was Miss 
Victoria Catherine Podgurskl, 
daughter of Mr. John Pod- 
Kurski, 3527 22«h SI.. Tor- 
ranee, who will he married to 
Vitino Conic. Mm of Mr and 
Mrs. Pasquale Conie, of Lecce, 
Italy.

The wedding will take place 
at a nuptial mass at the Cath 
edral of Noire Dame in Geneva 
later this week.

Kor her vow exchange, the 
bride chose an embossed bro 
cade gown over white peau dc 
sole, and a silk illusion veil.

Standing in for Miss Wanda 
Podgurski, maid of honor, will 
the the bridegroom's sister.

Tta bride i brother, Jay

Podgurski, stationed with ths 
United States Army in I-rank- 
fun. Germany, will IN- best

After » reception, the new- 
Kweds will ff> to the family 
summer home in southern 
Italy for a honeymoon They 
will then return to their apart 
ment in Geneva.

The bride, a 1963 graduate of 
Bishop Montgomery High 
School, studied French at the 
Ron Sejour College In Venolx, 
Switzerland, where she plans 
to continue her education.

Her husband received his 
early education in U-cce, Italy, 
and Ix now attending the Uni 
versity of Geneva,

Mr*. Donald William U«


